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1 Please pray for the REAL MOMENTUM for Men Luncheon at FBC Lyons, GA on September 1. REAL MOMENTUM is
excited to host Dr. Robert Lewis. For over the last 40 years, Dr. Lewis has been a pastor, writer, speaker and visionary
for Biblical Manhood. His burden is to help leaders of men take ownership in a Revolution for Biblical Manhood.

2 Please pray for Clark as he is in Colorado with his son, Nathan, and 200 other men and young men at the Peak
Challenge 2015. Peak Challenge is a wilderness experience for men and young men ages 13 years and older. Peak
Challenge is designed for men only because it is so very critical that men see Biblical masculinity in action, understand
the roles that God has given to them and be free in an environment to be men.

3 Keith and Nichole have been invited to come and share the vision for REAL MOMENTUM and a movement of men at
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes Metro Atlanta Directors Meeting. One director sees our ministry has potential ”break
through and breakaway” impact for FCA athletes as well as coaches, volunteers, staff, and donors. So be it, Lord!

4 Keith, Clark and a few others from the REAL MOMENTUM Team will be joining men's ministry leaders from around
the country for the Iron Sharpens Iron Network Leaders meeting in Nashville, TN.

5 Pray for Brian Doyle as he leads the Iron Sharpens Iron Network Leaders meeting in Nashville, TN. He has been a
faithful leader at home as well as in the Kingdom. May God continue to give him vision as he leads men's ministry
leaders across the country.

6 No nation can survive the death of real men. When you minister to a man you also minister to his wife (future wife), his
children (future children), his church, his community, etc. Pray for churches to learn to build into men because the devil
has a much more effective plan to reach men than do most churches and that needs to change!

7 Filming will conclude this weekend for Champion the Movie. REAL MOMENTUM has been involved in helping with the
prayer strategy and championing the major themes in the movie regarding fatherhood, forgiveness, and foster care. The
REAL MOMENTUM logo will be prominently displayed on one of the race cars in the movie.

8 Be in prayer as REAL MOMENTUM will be hosting our second annual golf tournament in North Georgia to raise
friends and funds for a movement of men. This event last year was crucial in raising awareness for the ministry as well as
raising the necessary funds to carry out the vision of seeing men engaged, families encouraged and churches equipped.

9 Pastoral ministry can be challenging and often lonely and many times pastors hardly have time for their families much
less themselves. REAL MOMENTUM is partnering with Pastors Joe Bufford and Dennis Wilder to provide a unique
"Pastors in the Outdoors" experience for outstanding hunting retreats this 2015-2016 Hunting Season in Western
Kentucky. We seek to encourage 12 Pastors who may be hurting or are in need of rest.

10 Several men will be participating in tomorrow morning's prayer conference call at 7:30am. Pray for the men in your
life today. It could be a son, a husband, a father, maybe even a brother. Join us in the morning if you can. Let's lift up all
men to our Great God!

11 Please be in prayer for the REAL MOMENTUM for Men weekly men’s bible study that intentionally helps men win in
their relationship with God, with their family, and with the church to the ends of the earth. Keith kicks off the new
sessions tomorrow!

12

Today REAL MOMENTUM kicks off a weekly men’s Bible Study. The morning session is at 6am-7:30am will be at
Noonday Church in Kennesaw, GA. The evening session is at 6:30pm-7:00pm at FBC Woodstock.

13 Lift up Clark and his team in their planning of the Pastors in the Outdoors retreat in Nebraska this fall.
14 Please pray for the upcoming REAL MOMENTUM Fall Retreat in Omaha, NE. Pray for the RM leadership team as
they begin planning for this event. Pray for wisdom and favor in every way.

15 Keith will be the keynote speaker for the Awana Leadership Training Conference at Hebron Baptist Church. He will
also lead a workshop on making ministry to men a priority in the church. Nichole will be joining him as well to do two
ladies workshops. May God touch every man and woman that will be ministering to children this upcoming church year.
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16 Keith will have the honor of speaking into the lives of some of God's choicest servants, the deacons of FBC
Woodstock. Ask God to give Keith the words to encourage and edify these men.

17 Every pastor needs to know that the members of his church have his back and are committed to him as the primary
spiritual leader of the church. Please pray for your Pastor today as he regains his strength from sharing God's message
and ministering to so many yesterday.

18 Sweet 16! Please pray for Madison Boggs, Keith and Nichole's oldest daughter, as she is celebrating her 16th
birthday today. Madison is a special young lady who deeply loves the Lord and her family. She serves as a wonderful
help to her parents in many ways.

19 Please pray for Clark today as he will be meeting with three Pastors from two different cities in central Nebraska.
Pray that Lord is honored in these meetings and that His favor is upon Clark as he communicates the need for real
momentum in the lives of men.

20 Continue praying today for the REAL MOMENTUM App. There have been over 2,400 downloads. Download the app
today if you haven't already. Pray that men are engaging with the content and growing and being challenged.

21 Continue praying for the REAL MOMENTUM ministry Board of Directors and Advisors. Pray that God would
continue to give wisdom and focus to each member and that we will walk by faith and not by sight.

22 Be in prayer today for the REAL MOMENTUM 1-day Conference at Christian County Baptist Association in
Hopkinsville, KY. Please pray for the area pastors, churches, and leaders who will be equipping men in their relationship
with God, their family, and the church to the ends of the earth.

23 Please pray for Clark and his planning efforts for the ISI conference to be held in February 2016. Pray that a host
church for the conference will be secured soon. Ask God to prepare each speaker and the volunteers as we anticipate
ministering to hundreds of men in the Omaha area.

24 Several men will be participating in tomorrow morning's prayer conference call at 7:30am. Pray for the men in your
life today. It could be a son, a husband, a father, maybe even a brother. Join us in the morning if you can.

25 Please begin praying for the REAL MOMENTUM for Men ministry event, Leadership & Legacy, scheduled for
October 3rd at Noonday Baptist Church. Pastor Crawford Loritts and Pastor Johnny Hunt will be speaking for the one
day event. This is going to be a dynamic, God-honoring, life changing event for all men that attend.

26 Pray for God’s favor and blessing on the private showing of the movie WAR ROOM hosted by REAL MOMENTUM in
Kennesaw, GA tomorrow. The movie vividly captures the vision and burden of REAL MOMENTUM for a movement of
men… as a wife cries out to God for her husband after being mentored by an elder woman.

27 Mae Ellyn Boggs turns one today! Her life began with bitterness and darkness as she was diagnosed with Down
Syndrome. God chose to turn that bitterness and darkness into light and beauty by the end of her first day. And now a
year later, she is capturing the hearts of many with her smile and personality. Give Jesus praise for her today!

28 Men from the Shane Eller Sunday School class at FBC Woodstock will be on a retreat with Keith Boggs this
weekend. Pray that God would move among this group of men in a penetrating and powerful way.

29 Day two for the men's retreat today. May this group of men come back with their torch lit for the glory of God,
igniting a movement of men tat shakes continents and moves generations!

30 Serving as a missionary to men in the Midwest Region, Clark Osborn of REAL MOMENTUM and his team need
prayer for the Lord to bless their fundraising efforts. Pray for the Lord to meet the financial needs as REAL MOMENTUM
continues to influence and impact men in the Midwest.

31 Tomorrow is the REAL MOMENTUM Men's Ministry Luncheon with special Guest - Dr. Robert Lewis. Please pray for
all men who will be traveling and attending this great event. Ask the Lord to work in each man's life to embrace Biblical
Manhood and Leadership for the day we live in. Ask God to raise up a generation of men who are reconciled to God,
their families, and the church to the ends of the earth.
DOWNLOAD OUR MEN’S APP!

